USG Corporation is North America’s number one building materials manufacturer and
distributor. As the inventor of wallboard and ceiling tile, USG created North America’s
materials industry and we continue to be its leading innovators. Our ability to innovate
has made us number one in the North American wallboard and joint treatment markets,
number two in the ceilings market and helped us become the $5.1 billion organization we
are today.
Our world-renowned brands include SHEETROCK Brand gypsum panels, DUROCK
Brand cement board, FIBEROCK Brand gypsum fiber panels, DIAMOND and
IMPERIAL plasters, and DONN Brand grid. Not only are these products known around
the world, they are used in your home. In fact, our products are found in one out of three
American houses. We sell a bucket of joint compound every second of every day, and
most homes and commercial buildings contain one or more USG products.
USG Corporation has an immediate opening for an Environmental Services Manager.
This position is located in our Chicago, IL headquarters.

Position Description:







This position serves as an environmental professional taking a leadership role in
providing multi-discipline environmental guidance, support, and management to
the manufacturing sites and all business units of the Corporation.
Guide the development and implementation of environmental regulation and
technology requirements to improve performance and enhance compliance
through out the Corporation. Provide guidance to USG Manufacturing,
Engineering, and other applicable departments regarding environmental permits
for new and modified (including raw material changes) manufacturing operations.
Assist manufacturing plant personnel in obtaining required permits and permit
modifications.
Assist in negotiations with Federal, State and local regulatory agencies for the
resolution of non-compliance matters and regulatory developments. Assist in the
retention and management of outside consultants and outside attorneys.
Evaluate new raw materials for environmental impacts and provide
recommendations of the environmental requirements to use the raw materials.
Conduct audits of manufacturing facilities as assigned and assist plant in
developing action plans to audit findings. Provide compliance training and
oversight to corporate departments and plant management as assigned.

Position Requirements:








Bachelor's Degree required (Environmental, Engineering or Sciences strongly
preferred). Post-graduate degree is a plus.
Seven to ten years of escalating professional experience in all aspects of
environmental compliance. An emphasis in air compliance and permitting (NSR,
Title V, PSD, etc.) and experience working with manufacturing functions is
preferred.
Technically knowledgeable of environmental regulations and requirements (state,
federal, and international).
Strong written and oral communication skills. Ability to manage multiple projects
and priorities. Ability to work in a team environment.
Strong managerial skills, computer skills, solid decision making abilities, and a
self-starter. Ability to travel up to 40-50%.
Candidates must be authorized to work in the United States.

USG offers a comprehensive benefits package that includes medical, dental, vision, and
life insurance; retirement and investment plans; paid holidays and vacations; tuition
reimbursement. Relocation is not provided.
To learn more about USG Corporation, check out our web site at www.usg.com. USG
Corporation is an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V. Interested candidates please
send your resumes to: usgresumes@usg.com.

